
Extract from the Treswell Survey, 1612 

 

Thomas Holte Beadle being on the south syd of the passage into the Hall.  

The Second Story 

A Chamber or Hall next Minchin Lane cont 18 foote from North to South, & 14 foote from East 

to West, with a Chimney on the south syde, One other Chamber adioyning to the same cont in 

length 16 foote ½, and in bredth 10 foote 

The Third Story 

A Chamber with a Chimney cont in length from north to south 20 foote ½, & in bredth East & 

West 13 foote ½ One other chamber adioyning to the same cont from East to West 13 foote, 

North & south 22 foote ½ with a stoole of ease at the south end. 

The ffowrth Story 

A Garrett ouer all the roomes aforesayed. 

A Seller vnder his shope and kitchen cont from East to West 20 foote, and form north to south 20 

foote ½ 

John Domelaw his howse being on the north syd the passage into the Hall 

The Second Story 

A Chamber or hall next Minchin Lane being ouer his shope and the passage into the Hall, which 

Chamber or hall Cont: from East to West 10 foote, & from North to South 28 foote, with a 

Chimney on the East syde, and a litle Clossett hanging ouer into Minchin Lane being on the 

West syde./. 

One other Chamber backward ouer the passage in to the hall aforesayed cont from north to south 

9 foote ½ and form East to West 14 foote./. 

A Kitchen adioyning to the Chamber aforesayed Cont from north to south 20 foote, and from 

East to West 11 foote with the Chimeny, Also a litle Buttry hanging ouer into the greate Courte 

aforesayed 

The Third Story 

A Chamber ouer the Kitchen aforesayed Cont in length 20 foote, in bredth 11 foote ½ with  a 

Chimney on the west syde & for a hanging Clossett on the East syde./. 

One other litle Chamber adioyning to the same cont 16 foote ½ in Length, and 10 foote ½ in 

bredth; Two Chambers one with a Chimney in it, with two Chambers Cont in length next 

Minchin Lane aforesayed 28 foote and in bredth 12 foote./. 

The ffowrth Story 

A Garrett next Minchin Lane aforesayed Cont in Length from East to West 18 foote 1/2 , and in 

bredth from north to south 12 foote ½ , One other Garret on the north syde of the same cont: in 

Length from East to West 18 foote ½ and in bredth from North to South 14 foote. One other 

Garrett Cont: 30 foote from north to south and 12 foote from East to West, There is also ouer all 

a Roofe to lay ffagotts in 

A Longe Vaulte or Seller vnder the sayed John Domelaws howse and vnder the Clothworkers 

Courte Cont: in Length from East to West 76 foote, and in bredth from North to South 20 foote, 

with a paire of staires out of Minchin Lane. One other Seller adioyning, to the same being vnder 

the hall of the same Company Cont in bredth from East to West with the Arche of Bricke 30 

foote, and in length from north to south 49 foote./. 
 


